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SUBU RBAN STORY: STR U C TU RE  OF JEW ISH  CO M M U NITIES  
IN LAR G E ST  RO YAL C ITIES OF 18™ C ENTU RY CROW N PO LAND

The differentiation in the basie structures1 of the Jewish urban commu- 
nities in old Poland is not studied enough. There are three main topics 
that should be discussed in this respect: the distinction between royal 
and private towns, the distinction between the major and smali com
munies including the scope of the communal jurisdiction over its ru
ral periphery (Hebrew svivot), and the distinction between urban and 
suburban communities. The first subject only drew sufficient attention 
of the scholarly research. Gershon Hundert’s monography on Opatów 
should be mentioned first and formost2, and studies dealing with the 
Jews in estâtes of Polish magnates also include discussion on the Jew
ish. communities in private towns3. However, though the very existence 
of the rural peripheries of the urban Jewish communities and of the 
suburban communities is well known, no comprehensive study was dedi- 
cated to these two subjects. With the discovery of the entire corpus of 
the Jewish poll-tax lists in Crown Poland for 1717-1764 a significanly 
new information сап be added to both of these subjects4. I deal with the 
structure the Jewish autonomous fiscal units including the distinction 
between major communities, smali urban communities and their rural 
peripheries in a separate study5. The present article deals with the third

1 By “basie structure” I mean spacial organisation, not internal structure, which is com- 
pletely different subject. For this distinction see J. Goldberg, Gminy żydowskie (kahały) 
w systemie władztwa dominialnego w szlacheckiej Rzeczypospolitej, in: Między historią 
a :eorią, ed. M. Drozdowski, Warszawa-Poznań 1988, pp. 152-171.

2 G. D. Hundert, The Jews in a Polish Private Town: the Case of Opatów in the Eighteenth 
Century, Baltimore 1992.

3 See M. Rosman, The Lords’ Jews, Magnate-Jewish Relations in the Polish-Lithuanian 
Commonwealth during the 18,h Century, Cambridge (Mass.) 1990; A. Teller, Kesef koakh 
ve-hashpaa. Ha-yehudim be-akhuzot beit Radziwiłł be-Lita be-meah ha-18, Jerusalem 
2006.

4 On these lists see J. Kalik, Ha-otsar ha-avud: reshimot mas ha-gulgolet ha-yehudi be- 
mea ha-18 she-be-arkhiyon ha-tsava ha-polani, “Zion” 69, 2004, pp. 329-356; eadem, 
Jewish Leaseholders (Arendarze) in 18th Century Crown Poland, “Jahrbücher für Ge
schichte Osteuropas” 54, 2006, pp. 229-240.

5 J. Kalik, Deconstructing communites: Administrative Structure o f the Rural Jewish Popu
lation in 18,h Century Crown Poland, (fortheoming).
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above-m entioned topic of the  d istinction  betw een u rb a n  and  su b u rb a n  
Jew ish  com m unities. Large u rb a n  Jew ish  com m unities of p re -p a r ti-  
tion Crown Poland left beh ind  w ealthy docum entation  (both Polish an d  
Jew ish)6. Their basic s tru c tu re  is know n prim arily  from two system atic  
sources: the  census of the  Jew ish  population  of 1764/17657 an d  a n n u a l 
lists of the  Jew sh  po ll-tax 8. Three different p a tte rn s  of com m unal or
gan isa tion  сап  be d istingu ished  on the  basis of the  com parative s tu d y  of 
these  two sources9: 1) u rb a n  com m unity  proper, 2) com bination of u rb a n  
and  su b u rb a n  com m unities, and  3) su b u rb a n  com m unities only, w ith- 
out u rb a n  com m unity  itself. Vast m ajority of Jew ish  com m unities were 
of the  first sim ple kind, b u t the  Jew ish  com m unal organ isation  in  larg- 
est royal tow ns, except for Poznań10, w as charac te rised  by the  p resence 
of independent su b u rb a n  com m unities. The reason  for th is  p a rtic u la r  
developm ent is not clear except for several clear cases of a n  expu lsion  of 
the  Jew s from the  city (Cracow, Warsaw), or the  Privileges not to to lerate 
Jew s (de non to lerandis Judaeis)11 g ran ted  to them  (Gdańsk), or a t least 
b u rg h e rs ’ claim  th a t  such  a  privilege did existe (Lublin). One or m ore 
su b u rb a n  com m unities co -ex isted  w ith the  u rb a n  one in Lublin, Lwów 
(modern Lviv in  Ukraine), an d  Przemyśl; the  Jew s in Cracow (Kazimierz) 
and  G dańsk  (G erm an Danzig) were organised  in su b u rb a n  com m unities 
w ithout u rb a n  com m unity  of the ir own. The p resen t article  deals w ith  
the two la tte r m ore com plicated p a tte rn s  only. There w as по Jew ish  com 
m unity, either u rb a n  or su b u rb an , before 1775 in  W arsaw, nevertheless 
th is  city is delt w ith  in th is  article, since the  inform ation found in  the  
po ll-tax  lists provides a  very in teresting  insight into the very in itia l steps 
of the  Jew ish  settlem ent in the  Polish capital. The Jew ish  com m unity  
of Kazimierz, on the contrary , is not delt w ith here though  th is  “Jew ish

6 See in general G. Hundert, Jewish Urban Residence in the Polish-Lithuanian Com
monwealth in the Early Modern Age, “Jewish Journal of Sociology” 26, 1984, pp. 25-34; 
M. Piechotka, K. Piechotka, Dzielnice żydowskie w strukturze przestrzennej miast pol
skich, in: Żydzi w dawnej Rzeczypospolitej, eds. A. Link-Lenczowski, T. Poloński, Wrocław 
1991, pp. 306-320.
7 The original manuscript has been perished during the World War 2. A compilation of all 
published data of the census is found in S. Stampfer, The 1764 Census of Polish Jewry, 
“Bar-Ilan. Annual of Bar-Ilan University. Studies in Judaica and the Humanities” 24/25: 
Studies in the History and Culture of East European Jewry, ed. G. Bacon, M. Rosman, 
1989, pp. 59-147.
8 See note 4.
9 For systematic comparison between the census and the poll-tax lists see J. Kalik, Be
tween the census and the poll-tax: the Jewish Population of Crown Poland during the 18,h 
Century, (in préparation).
10 Histoiy of Poznań Jewish community differed in many other respects from the rest of the 
Jewish communities in Polish royal towns. See more resent studies on Poznań Jewiy with 
bibliography of earlier studies A. Michałowska, Między demokracją a oligarchią: Władze gmin 
żydowskich w Poznaniu i Swarzędzu, Warszawa 2000; A. Teller, Khayim be-tsavta. Ha-rova 
ha-yehudi shel Poznań be-makhtsit ha-ńshona shel ha-mea ha-17, Jerusalem 2003.
11 On this privilege see J. Goldberg, ‘De non tolerandis Judaeis’. On the Introduction of 
Anti-Jewish Laws into Polish Towns and the Struggle against them, in: Studies in the 
Jewish History Presented to Professor Raphael Mahler on his Seventy-fifth Birthday, ed. 
S. Yeivin, Merhavia 1974, pp. 39-52.
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tow n” w as in fact a  Jew ish  su b u rb  of Cracow, since new m ateria l from 
the Jew ish  po ll-tax  lists  does not add any significantly  new inform ation 
abou t th is  fam ous com m unity12.

Let u s  begin w ith the  th ird  p a tte rn , whose origin is quite clear: Jew s 
settled  in  su b u rb s  of the  cities w ith the Privileges “not to tolerate Jew s”.

1 . G d a ń s k

The Jew s were ban n ed  from W estern (Royal) P ru ss ia  since the  Teutonic 
k n ig h ts ’ ru le 13, and  the  city of G dańsk  continued  to enjoy th is  privi
lège also u n d e r the  Polish ru le. Jew s, however, settled  in several eccle- 
s iastic  ju ry d y k a  (exterritorial enclaves) u n d er protection of the  arch- 
bishop of Chełm no (Kulm) n e a r  G d ań sk 14. Four such  Jew ish  su b u rb s  of 
G dańsk  ap p ear in the  census of 1764/1765: W rzeszcz (Langforty) and  
Św ięta S tudz ienka  (Heiligenbrunn) form ing one com m unity, O ruńsk ie  
Przedm ieście (Hoppenbruch), an d  C hm ielnik (Weinberg)15, b u t only two 
of them  are  found also in  the  Jew ish  po ll-tax  lists: W rzeszcz16 (Langforty 
of the  census) an d  S ta re  Szkoty17 (G erm an A ltschottland), w hich co rre
sponds to neighbouring  O ruńsk ie  Przedm ieście of the  census. Combin- 
ing together the  inform ation found in  these  two sources one can  conclude 
th a t  the  Jew s lived in  1751-1764 in fives su b u rb s  of G dańsk  (Stare Szko
ty, Św ięta S tudzienka, O ruńsk ie  Przedm ieście, Wrzeszcz, an d  Chm iel
nik), being organised in  th ree  com m unities (see table 1).

Table 1. Jew ish  su b u rb s  of G dańsk  (Danzig)18

years 1751 1753 1754 1761 1763 Census of 1764/1765
Wrzeszcz - 445 500 - 600 230
Stare Szkoty 800 - - 200 - 504
Chmielnik - - - - - 364

12 See classical study by M. Bałaban, Dzieje Żydów w Krakowie i na Kazimierzu, 1305- 
1868, Kraków 1912; for more resent studies see Kraka, Kazimierz, Kraków. Mekhkarim be- 
toldot zehudei Kraków, ed. E. Reiner, Tel Aviv 1991, especially for bibliography see in this 
volume an article by G. D. Hundert, Historiografiya shel Kraków ha-yehudit, pp. 15-28.
13 See Z. H. Nowak, Dzieje Żydów w Prusach Królewskich do roku 1772, Charakterystyka, 
in: Żydzi w dawnej Rzeczypospolitej, pp. 136-143.
14 See S. Echt, Die Geschichte der Juden in Danzig, Leer/Ostfriesland 1972, p. 14.
15 J. Kleczyński, F. Kluczycki, Liczba głów żydowskich w Koronie z taryf roku 1765, „Ar
chiwum Komisji Historycznej Akademii Umiejętności”, vol. 8, 1898, p. 10; reprinted in 
S. Stampfer, op. cit., p. 85.
16 AGAD, Archiwum Skarbu Wojskowego (ASW), dział (dz.) 84, sygn. 44, 45, 53.
17 Ibidem, sygn. 42, 51.
18 Numerals in all tables stand for assessed amount of the Jewish poll-tax in złoty in all 
annual columns, except for a column entitled “census of 1764/1765” where they stand for 
number of persons counted for the census. Short dash (-) in annual column means that 
this particular tax-payer (either communal or individual) did not pay any poll-tax during 
this year, and in a column of census of 1754/1765 it means that no Jews were reported in 
this place. Asterisk (*) means that this tax-payer appears, but under a different subhead- 
ing, and a dot (•) appears when no information is a vailable.
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2 . W a r s  aw

A sim ila r s itua tion  is a ttested  a t W arsaw, where the  Jew s were prohib ited  
to settle  by M azowian princes, an d  th is  prohibition rem ained  in  force 
afte r the  incorporation  of M azowian p rincipality  in to  Crown P o land19 
According to the  census, 235 Jew s lived in  d istric t of W arsaw (ziemia 
w arszaw ska)20. In the  po ll-tax  lists W arsaw belonged to the  Jew ish  au- 
tonom ous council of Węgrów, b u t it appeared  there  only as  a  subhead ing  
in troduc ing  ru ra l Jew s living in  villages n e a r  W arsaw. Such  subhead - 
ings began  to ap p ear from 1750, in troducing  either ind iv idual tax -p ay ers  
(mostly leaseholders), or simply nam es of the  villages, w ithout ind ication  
who paid  taxes there. As everyw here in  council of Węgrów, villages a re  
u su a lly  groupped in  pa irs , an d  23 villages a ltogether ap p ear in n ine  an- 
n u a l lis ts21. This does not m ean  th a t  the  Jew s began  to settle in  these  
villages only after 1750. The subhead ings before g roups of villages were 
in troduced  in  po ll-tax  lists only in  the  seventeen fourties in  response  to 
num erous com plains of m ilitary  tax-co llecto rs, who could  not find sm all 
villages belonging to the  Jew ish  council of Węgrów22. Villages th a t  la ter 
were identified as located “n ea r W arsaw ” began  to a p p e a r  in  p o ll-tax  lists  
a lready  from 1725. Initially they  appeared  w ithout any  ind ication  of th e ir  
geographical location inside the  com m unity  of Węgrów23, from 1748 they  
were in troduced  by the  subhead ing  “n ea r K ałuszyn”24, and  only from 
seventeen fifties they  began  to be identified as  located n e a r  W arsaw (see 
tab les 2 and  2a).

Table 2. Villages n ea r W arsaw

year 1750 1754 Census of 1764/1765
Male Dębe and Kolno 40 30 -
Miłosna and Borków - 30 -
Targówek and Marki - 30 -
Wołomin and Duczki 40 30 -
Zbytki and Zerno - 30 -
total 80 150 235

19 On the history of Warsawian Jewry see A. Lewinsohn, Toldot yehudei Warsha, Tel Aviv 
1953; E. Ringelblum, Żydzi w Warszawie (do roku 1527), Warszawa 1932; J. Shatzky, 
Geshikhte fun yidn in Warshe, vol. 1: Fun di anheibn bizn oifshtand fun 1831, New York 
1947.
20 J. Kleczyński, F. Kluczycki, op. cit., p. 20; S. Stampfer, op. cit., p. 144.
21 AGAD. ASW, dz. 84, sygn 41, 44, 45, 46, 47, 48, 50, 51, 53.
22 Ibidem, sygn. 23, pp. 199-201; sygn. 26, pp. 307-308.
23 Ibidem, sygn. 15, 16, 17, 19, 26, 28, 38.
24 Ibidem, sygn. 39, 41, 43.
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Table 2a. Individual taxpayers in villages near Warsaw

village occu
pation

Without subheading

1725 1726 1727 1729 1736 1738 1747 1755 1758

Borków lease-
holder 36 24 - - - - - - -

Michałów lease-
holder - - 20 - - - - - -

Popów on Bug lease-
holder - - - - - 30 * 40 -

Pustelnik lease-
holder - - - - 40 - - - -

Pustelnik 
and Łęki

lease-
holder - - - - - - 30 * -

Radzymin, 
Ręczaje and 
Wólka 
Ręczajska

tavern-
keepers - - - - - - - 50 -

Wołomin Moszko 
the Jew - - - - - - - - 30

Zabraniec lease-
holder - - - 12 - - - - -

village occu
pation

Near Kałuszyn Near Warsaw

1748 1750 1752 1753 1755 1757 1758 1760 1761 1763

Dębe behind 
Praga

lease-
holder - 80 - 20 - - - - - -

Duczki lease-
holder - - - - - - - - 10 -

Golędzinów 
behind Praga

lease-
holder - - - - 40 - 30 - - -

Kolno and 
Zabraniec

lease-
holder 30 - - - - - - - - -

Kuligów lease-
holder

★ - * - ★ - - - 20 -

Łęka and 
Krupki

lease-
holder - - - - - - - 30 20 -

Michałów lease-
holder - - - - - - - - 20 -

Miłosna lease-
holder 30 - - - - - - - - -

Miłosna and 
Borków

two
lease-
holders

- - - - 40 - - - - -

Popów on Bug lease-
holder

* - * - - - - 40 * -

Pustelnik lease-
holder - - - - - - - 30 20 -

Radzymin Lewko 
the Jew - - - - - - - 30 - ★
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village occu
pation

Near Kałuszyn Near Warsaw
1748 1750 1752 1753 1755 1757 1758 1760 1761 1763

Targówek 
behind Praga 
and Zbytki

lease-
holder 30

Zabraniec lease-
holder - - - - - 18 - - - 50

Zagościniec lease-
holder 20 -

Załubice lease-
holder 20 -

Zbytki and 
Miłosna

two
lease-
holders

- - 30 30 - - - - - -

Zbytki and 
Zerzeń

two
tavern-
keepers

- - - - 30 - - - - -

All of these  villages are  located on the righ t b a n k  of the  V istula, 
some of them  in  considérable d istance  from W arsaw (Popów on B ug25, 
Załubice), o thers form ed a  ru ra l  periphery  of W arsaw (Duczki, Kolno, 
Krupki, M arki, M iłosna, P usteln ik , R adzym in, Wołomin, Zabraniec, 
Zagościniec26), ju s t  as h u n d red s  of villages a ro u n d  all o ther tow ns on 
the  territo ry  of the  Jew ish  council of Węgrów. Some of these  villages, 
however, g radually  becam e in tegral p a rts  of W arsaw ’s su b u rb s  of P ra
ga (Golędzinów, Michałów, Targówek)27, an d  Wawer (Borków, Kuligów, 
Zbytki, Zerzeń). The Jew ish  population  of Golędzinów, Michałów, and  
Targówek form ed a  nucleus of the  Jew ish  com m unity  of P raga (so-called  
“Szm ulki”) estab lished  in  177528. Its founder, Szm ul Zbytkower cam e in 
1756 from neighbouring  village Zbytki n ea r Wawer29. Thus, the  Jew ish  
po ll-tax  lists reflect the  earlie rst stage of the  Jew ish  p resence in  two su b 
u rb s  of W arsaw, im m ediately preceedeing th e ir  com m unal organisation.

25 In 1744, 1747, and 1752 (ibid. sygn. 35, 38, 43) Popów on Bug appears under the head- 
ing “near Kosów and Czyżew”; in 1748 (ibidem, sygn. 39) — under the heading “near 
Niegów”; in 1761 (ibidem, sygn. 51) four villages (Jackowo, Łosie, Ślężany, and Wola) were 
introduced by subheading “near Popów on Bug”. Nearby Kuligów on Bug also appeared in 
poll-tax lists, but never under subheading “near Warsaw”. In 1744, 1745, 1748, and 1752 
(ibidem, sygn. 35, 36, 39, 43) it is introduced by subheading “near Kosów and Czyżew”, 
and in 1755 (ibidem, sygn. 46) it appears without subheading. It should be distinguished 
from Kuligów in Wawer.
26 Miłosna now is part of Wesoła, Pustelnik is part of Marki, Radzymin and Wołomin are 
towns. In 1751 (ibidem, sygn. 42) Miłosna and Zbytki appear under the heading “near 
Mińsk” [i.e. Mińsk Mazowiecki], in 1755 (ibidem, sygn. 46) Pustelnik and Łęki appear 
under the heading “near Węgrów”.
27 See map of Praga by M. Deutsch from 1770 reproduced in T. Zielińska, Szlacheccy 
właściciele nieruchomości w miastach XVIII w., Warszawa-Łódź 1987, appendix (original 
lost).
28 See M. M. Drozdowski, Żydzi Warszawy stanisławowskiej, in: Żydzi w dawnej Rze
czypospolitej, p. 196.
29 See A. Lewinsohn, op. cit., p. 57.
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It should be especially noticed that, if the role of Praga in the formation 
of the Jewish community of Warsaw is well known30, the early Jewish 
presence at Wawer remained so far unknown, probably because it never 
developed into a separate suburban community. Unlike Praga, the early 
urban development of Wawer was short-lived and continued from 1720 
when Elżbieta Sieniawska founded Wawer’s inn until the turn of the Cen
tury. Precisely during this age (1725-1761) poll-tax lists reflect the con
centration of the Jewish population in the vicinity of Wawer.

The dynamics of the Jewish presence in Radzymin near Warsaw are 
rather unusual. From 1718 to 1739 and in 1763 again Radzymin was 
one of the urban communities paying from 50 to 200 złoty in the frame- 
work of the council of Węgrów (see table 2b), but in 1755 and 1760 it was 
treated as a rural community paying its poll-tax together with nearby 
villages of Ręczaje and Wólka Ręczajska (see table 2a).

Table 2b. Radzymin

years 1718 1719 1722 1723 1727 1730 1732 1733 1734 1736 1737 1739 1763

Radzymin 100 100 80 200 50 120 100 100 100 120 120 110 50

Jews lived also inside Warsaw proper during the 18th Century in spite 
of the prohibition, mainly in numerous private jurydyka31. However, since 
their presence there remained technically illegal, they paid their poll-tax 
not in the framework of the community of Węgrów, but in other Jewish 
fiscal units. Three such Jews are attested in the poll-tax lists: Lewek 
in the Warsaw steam-kitchen (garkuchnia warszawska) who paid his 
tax in 1737 on behalf of the Jewish council of Lublin32, Dawid the cook 
(garkuchniarz) living on the Senatorska Street in Warsaw, and Wigdor 
from Toruń in the palace of the royal manager of Goszczyn (starosta 
goszczyński) at Warsaw, both paying their taxes in 1752 on behalf of the 
Jewish council of Little Poland33. The choice of the fiscal unit where these 
Warsaw Jews were obliged to pay their poll-tax was not deterimined by 
their origin, since at least one of them (Wigdor) was from Toruń (Thorn) 
in the voivodeship of Chełmno in Western Prussia where Jewish presence 
was illegal as well as in Warsaw. This Wigdor, however, lived in the palace 
of Adam Tarło (1708-1772), who was starosta of Goszczyn in 1752, and 
the power-base of Tarło family was located in Piekoszów near Kielce in 
the voivodeship of Sandomierz, or, in Jewish terms, on the territory of the 
Jewish autonomous council of Little Poland.

Dawid the cook, who lived on Senatorska Street “opposite the Pri- 
mate’s palace”, also paid his poll-tax in Little Poland because of the 
identity of his lord — Andrzej Stanisław Załuski the bishop of Cracow, 
whose palace was situated “opposite Primate’s palace”. The stränge way

30 See ibidem, pp. 57-61.

31 See A. Lewinsohn, op. cit., pp. 45-46, 49-50; J. Shatzky, op. cit., pp. 70-84.
32 AGAD, ASW, dz. 84, sygn. 27.

33 Ibidem, sygn. 43.
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of indication of his address without disclosure of the identity of his lord 
resulted probably from an attempt to conceal the violation of ecclesiastic 
prohibition by the bishop34. These examples show that the decisive factor 
for the choise of the fiscal framework for some Jews could be neither their 
place of residence, nor their origin, but the place of residence of their 
Polish lord35. Of course, there were much more Jews living in private ju- 
rydyka inside Warsaw, and it is not at all clear why the above mentioned 
three, and they only, were singled out by the Jewish autonomous admin
istration for the purpose of the poll-tax assessment. One can assume 
that the rest of the Warsaw Jews were effectively tax-exempt remaining 
outside the authority of the Jewish councils. One can also notice that 
there was no administrative connection whatsoever between the subur
ban Jews subjected to the council of Węgrów and Warsaw Jews on the 
left bank-side of Vistula.

3 . L u b l i n

The city of Lublin as one of the largest Polish towns and one of the major 
places of the Jewish settlement in the Polish-Lithuanian Commonwealth 
drew relatively much attention of the scholars dealing with history of this 
country’s Jewry. TWo volumes of sources’ collections were published re- 
cently36, and many important studies were written37. Sources about the 
Jewish population of Lublin in 18th Century are numerous, but mostly 
unsystematic. The court records of the Lublin Castle provide wealthy 
information about daily life of individual Jews of Lublin, while the only 
known systematic source — the census of 1764-176538 — provided the 
basis framework of their communal structure. The annual Jewish poll- 
tax lists combine for the first time these two kinds of information, since 
communal as well as individual tax-payers appear their side by side. 
The city of Lublin appears in the annual lists of the Jewish poll-tax as

34 About these prohibitions see J. Kalik, Jews in Catholic Ecclesiastical Legislation in the 
Polish-Lithuanian Commonwealth, “Jewish History Quarterly” 2004, 209, pp. 26-39.

35 This problem of personal and exterritorial relations between the Polish magnate and 
his Jews is discussed in detail in my another article J. Kalik, Jewish Subjects o f Kazimierz 
Granowski, Voivode ofRawa, Jewish History (forthcoming).
36 See Materiały źródłowe do dziejów Żydów w księgach grodzkich lubelskich z doby pa 
nowania Augusta II Sasa 1697-1733, ed. H. Gmiterek, Lublin 2001, Judaica Lublinensia, 
vol. 1; Materiały źródłowe do dziejów Żydów w księgach grodzkich lubelskich z doby pa 
nowania Michała Korybuta Wiśniowieckiego i Jana III Sobieskiego 1669-1697, ed. H. Gmi
terek, Lublin, 2003, Judaica Lublinensia, vol. 2.
37 See Żydzi w Lublinie, ed. T. Radzik, vol. 1-2, Lublin 1995-1998; M. Bałaban, DieJuden- 
stadt von Lublin, Berlin 1919 (Polish version: Żydowskie miasto w Lublinie, Lublin 1991); 
S. Wojciechowski, Gmina żydowska w Lublinie w XVI wieku, “Biuletyn Żydowskiego 
Instytutu Historycznego” 1952, 3, pp. 204-212; B. Mandelsberg-Schildkraut, Mekh- 
karim le-toldot yehudei Lublin, Tel-Aviv 1965; J. Mazurkiewicz, Jurydyki lubelskie, Wro
cław 1956; J. Muszyńska, Żydzi w miastach województwa sandomierskiego i lubelskiego 
w XVIII wieku. Studium osadnicze, Kielce 1998.
38 R. Mahler, Statistik fun yidn in der Lubliner Voyevodstvo, “Yunger Historiker” 2, 1929, 
pp. 67-108; S. Stampfer, op. cit., pp. 126-128.
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separate fiscal unit from 1723 to 176439. Among other cities found in this 
capacity40, Lublin is exceptionally well documented. Not only surround- 
ing villages and suburbs are indicated in these lists, but also numerous 
individual tax-payers figure there under their personal names and other 
qualifications, such as name of their lord, occupation, place of residence, 
and family connections. This unusual level of détails was not a good 
sign for the Jews of Lublin. The Jewish poll-tax lists refiect the epoch of 
1717-1764, when this tax was collected directly by the military, by-pass- 
ing Jewish autonomous bodies, and only the tax assessment remained in 
the hands of the Jewish councils. Thus, being singled out as individual 
tax-payer in practice meant that the Jewish regional council issued per
sonal assignment (asygnacja) in the name of this particular Jew, and 
handed it to the particular cavalry unit, which had a right to collect an 
assessed amount of money. It was not very pleasant situation for any Jew 
to be harassed by Polish military, but for a modern scholar it provides an 
unusually wealthy information.

The Jewish fiscal unit called City of Lublin consisted of the Jewish 
communtity of Lublin proper, called Lublin synagogue or walled town, 
three suburbs, small town of Glusk, one cluster of estâtes (klucz), and 
20 villages. Part of the Lublin community proper in the burden of tax
ation diminished all the time dropping from 1773 zloty out of 2949 złoty 
(60%) paid by a entire fiscal unit in 1733 to merely 30 złoty out of 650 
złoty (4.6%) in 1764. This process probably reflects attempts of well es- 
tablished urban community to transfer most of the taxation burden to 
weaker suburban population. Three of the suburbs of Lublin appear as 
separate tax-paying communities: Wola Ciechowska otherwise known 
as Wieniawa, Wola Kalinowszczyzna called also Lubelskie Przedmieście, 
and Krakowskie Przedmieście. Krakowskie Przedmieście appears as 
separate community only during one decade in 1737-1747 and its exis
tence as a separate Jewish community was previously unknown. Wie
niawa and Kalinowszczyzna bore jointly most of the taxation burden.

The Jewish community of a smali town of Głusk paid their poll-tax 
in the framework of the voivodeship of Lublin (galil in Jewish terms) in 
1735, but in 1738 and 1750 this community was annexed to the city of 
Lublin. It did not pay any tax in 1764, but nevertheless 268 Jews lived 
there according to the census. The cluster of estâtes klucz Pliszczyński 
consisted of three villages: Turka, Pliszczyn, and Ciecierzyn. The villages 
appear as tax-paying entities without indication of individual tax-payers 
during three years only: 1738, 1741, and 1744. 38 villages near Lublin 
and three more villages near Głusk are mentioned in the census, but their 
names remained unknown, since the part of the original manuscript of 
the census dealing with Lublin area was never fully published. The above 
discussed information is summurised in the table 3. The comparison of

39 AGAD, ASW, dz. 84, sygn. 13-54.

40 Cracow (1717-1763), Poznan (1717-1723, 1745-1761), Przemyśl (1717-1724, 1732-1763), 
Międzyrzecz Podlaski (1721-1724, 1733-1735, 1744-1764), Józefów (1724-1757), Dębica 
(1729-1764), Siemiatycze (1736), Międzyrzecz Korecki (1758).
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the poll-tax potential41 of this fiscal unit with the figures of the census of 
1764/1765 shows clearly that though the figures of the total for entire fis
cal unit are quite comparable, the taxation burden was distributed very 
disproportionally, shifting abruptly from the urban community (“Lublin 
synagogue”) to suburbs and villages.

Table 3. Structure of the fiscal unit of Lublin: City, suburbs, villages

years 1723 1724 1725 1726 1727 1728 1729 1730 1731 1732 1733 1734 1735

City of Lublin 228 221 2322 1708 2468 2614 3221 2146 1154 3644 2949 2100 2070

Lublin
synagogue

1443 1773 1066 970

Wola
Ciechowska
(Wieniawa)

798 400 400 400

Wola Kalinow- 
szczyzna "

1398 700 700 700

years 1736 1737 1738 1739 1740 1741 1742 1743 1744 1745 1746 1747 1748

City of Lublin 1300 1854 3073 2605 2253 2975 2586 1053 4050 2899 2762 3301 1759

Lublin
synagogue

400 - - - 482 505 246 - 320 - - - -

Wieniawa 500 500 500 500 500 380 - - - - - - 400
Kalinow-
szczyzna

400 700 700 700 730 730 730 720 500 650 650 720 —

Krakowskie
Przedmieście

- — 650 750 — — 1000 — 2000 1350 1200 1201 -

Glusk - - 800 -
klucz
Pliszczyński

- - 100 - - 80 - - — - — — —

Biskupie - - - - - 20 - - - - - - -
Bystrzyca - - - - - 30 - - - - - - -
Czechów
Wielki

- — - — — 54 — — 30 ~ — —

Dąbrówka - - 40 - - 24 - - - - - - -
Dys - - 50 - - 50 - - - - - - -
Domki - - - - - - - - 30 - - - -
Dziesiąta - - - - - 20 - - - - - - -
Jakubówka
Końska

- - 33 - - 50 - - 30 — - — —

Jakubówka
Murowana

- - 50 - - 40 - - 50 - — — —

Jastków - - 50 - - 40 - - 80 - 50 - -
Konopnica - - - - - - - - 30 - - - -
Kraszanin - - 50 - - 50 - - 40 - - - -
Nasutów - - 50 - - 36 - - - - - - -
Slawin Mały - - - - - 25 - - 30 - - - -
Sławin Wielki - - - - - 25 - - 30 - - - -
Snopków - - - - - 30 - - 40 - - - -
Sobianowice - - - - - 36 - - 40 - - - -

41 For the définition of “poll-tax potential” and its relation to the estimated size of the 
population see J. Kalik, Between the census and the poll-tax.
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years 1736 1737 1738 1739 1740 1741 1742 1743 1744 1745 1746 1747 1748

Świdniczek - - - - - 20 - - - - - - -

Turka - - - - - - - - 30 - - - -
Wrotków
(wójtostwo)

- - - - — 30 - - 30 - - -

years 1749 1750 1751 1752 1753 1754 1755 1756 1758 1759 1760 17 bl 1762

City of Lublin 2701 2597 2034 1832 2332 960 2596 1814 1107 1448 1935 1540 2051

Lublin 1030 - 1033 - - - 116 - - - - - -

synagogue
Wieniawa 310
Kalinow - - - - - - 2000 - - - - - -

szczyzna
Głusk - 700 -

years 1763 1764 Census of 
1764/1765

Poll-tax
potential

City of Lublin 423 650 2695 3275

Lublin - 30 1383 30
synagogue
Wieniawa _ 270 403 270
Kalinow - 350 325 350
szczyzna
Krakowskie
Przedmieście

- - 1201

Głusk - - 268 700
villages - - 316 724

No individual tax-payers are attested either in Wieniawa42 or in Głusk, 
but numerous individuals residents of Lublin, Krakowskie Przedmieście, 
Kalinowszczyzna, and surrounding villages appear in poll-tax lists. 
Individual Jewish tax-payers in Lublin proper, which consisted of the 
walled town, the castle and the suburb Czwartek, can be subdivided 
into two main groups: those employed by ecclesiastic institutions, and 
those employed by secular lords. The first group is particularly interest- 
ing. This is in fact the most concentrated example of economic ties be
tween the Catholic Church and the Jews in old Poland43. The sheer num- 
ber of ecclesiastic institutions, as well as variety of Jewish occupations, 
are really impressive, especially taking into account, that any business 
with the Jews was strictly forbidden by ecclesiastic synodal législation44. 
Three Roman Catholic małe monastic orders, two nunnaries, one Uni-

42 On this suburb see W. Witkowski, Podlubelska Wieniawa, “Rocznik Lubelski” 14, 1938, 
pp. 155-157.

43 First comprehensive study on the entire complex of Jewish-Christian relation in old 
Poland see J. Kalik, Ha-knesiya ha-katolit ue-ha-yehudim be-mamlekhet Polin-Lita ba- 
meot 17-18, Jerusalem (forthcoming); on these relations in towns in particular see J. 
Kalik, Church’s Involvement in the Contacts between Jews and Burghers, “Jewish History 
Quarterly” 2003, 207, pp. 342-348; on the Jewish-Christian relations in Lublin see A. 
Kuwałków, R. Kuwałków, Żydzi i chrześcijanie w Lublinie w XVI i XVII wieku, in: Żydzi 
w Lublinie, vol. 2, pp. 9-32.

44 See note 34.
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ate (Greek Catholic) monastery, and two secular churches employed 13 
Jews at Lublin during the decade of 1745-1755. Business connections 
of different ecclesiastic institutions with the Jews were not uniform. The 
Piarists employed three Jewish craftsmen: glazier, printer, and ribbon- 
maker (pasamonik). To find the Jewish printer of Christian prayer-books 
is rather unusual, but since in the 18th Century the Piarists were the 
pioneers of the Polish enlightenment, this Jewish connection maybe is 
less surprising45. Sisters of the Immaculate Conception employed Jewish 
polisher (szlifierz), probably of the jeweis. The church of Trinity owned 
a bath-house (łaźnia), which it leased to a Jew. Occupations of the other 
Jews employed by the Church remain unknown; they are simply said to 
be on the ground or in the household of this or that convent or church. 
The information about the Jews on the service of the Church at Lublin is 
summarised in the table За.

Table За. Individual taxpayers. City of Lublin, ecclesiastic institutions

Employer Name
Occupation/ 
place of 
residence

1745 1747 1749 1750 1751 1752 1755

Basilians
(Uniates)

Lewek
Mosiek Dobryszow 206 -

Bernardine
Sisters Lewek Ciechowski - - - 54 - - -

Barefoot
Carmelites

Kielman
Abram
Saul

- -
36
50 - - -

30

Sisters of
Immaculate
Conception

Mayer polisher - - - - 30 - -

Jesuits Szymon Berko 
Chaneles

54 -

Piarists

Szmul Mertha 
Nota
Mosiek Jakob

glazier

printer

- - - 30

30

- - -

Fiszel Herszel ribbon-maker - - - 40 - - -

Church of St. 
Nicolas

Fiszel Moszy 
Dobryszow - 100

Church of the 
Holy Trinity

Moszek 
Markowicz 
Słowiński 
Moszko son of 
Abram Liskirs

bath-house

bath-house 100 60

54 -

Secular lords of individual Jews of Lublin included famous magnate 
Paweł Karol Sanguszko, great marshal of Lithuania (marszałek wielki

45 On Polish enlightenment and the Piarists see J. Kalik, Attitudes towards the Jews and 
Catholic identity in eighteenth-century Poland, in: Confessional Identity in East-Central 
Europe, St Andrews Studies in Reformation History, eds. M. Cräciun, O. Ghitta, G. Mor- 
dock, Ashgate 2002, pp. 181-193.
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litewski), such high state dignitaries as for example Franciszek Salezy 
Potocki the Crown master food-cutter (krajczy koronny), voivode of Rus 
August Aleksander Czartoryski, two castellans (kasztelan) of Lublin Fe
licjan Gałęzowski and Maciej Suchodolski46, but also a humble tailor. 
Jews leased their taverns (austeria) and inns (karczma), or are simply 
found in their palaces, courts, and houses without indication of their 
occupations. The fuli information about the Jews of Lublin employed by 
secular lords is found in a table 3b.

Table 3b. Individual taxpayers. City of Lublin, secular lords

employer name
Occupation/place 
of residence/family 
connection

1746 1748 1749 1750 1751

August Czartoryski 
prince voivode of 
Rus

Moszek tavern with 
companion - - 100 - -

Paweł Karol 
Sanguszko 
great mashal of 
Lithuania

Chaim Leyb 
Maunes 
Jakob Leyzer 
Liskers

inn

son in law of Abram

200

60

200 - - -

tailor Jakob Izrael 
Lemels

near Bernardine 
monastery - - 30 30 -

tailor Wojciech Herszel Wolf 
Reszel in his house - - - 30 -

Wojciechowski

Leyba Moszek 
Zęborzucki 
Icek Josiel 
Manasze

with companion
- - - - 25

30

Brzeźnowski Abram Leyzer 
Liskur - - - 30 -

Felicjan Gałęzowski 
castellan of Lublin

Jakob
Ayzyk

inn under his court 
in his palace

- - 2
100 90

72

Maciej Suchodolski 
castellan of Lublin Jakob in his court - - - 36 -

Trzciński Kusiel in his court - - - 36 -

Janek Nota
father in law of 
Leyba Moszek 
Maneles

- - - 40 -

Franciszek Salezy 
Potocki crown 
master food-cutter

Leyb Opatowski - - - 30 -

Orański Chaim Leyb 
Maunes

in the inn 
in Podwale - - - 100 -

Krakowskie Przedmieście was rich suburb where many palaces of 
upper class residents were located47. The only ecclesiastic institution em-

46 See: Urzędnicy województwa lubelskiego XVI-XVIII wieku. Spisy, eds. W. Kłaczewski, 
W. Urban, Kórnik 1991, Urzędnicy dawnej Rzeczypospolitej XII-XVIII wieku. Spisy, ed. A. 
Gąsiorowski, vol. 4, part 4, pp. 25 (No. 81), 26 (No. 82).

47 T. Zielińska, op. cit., pp. 92-96.
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ploying Jews there was the Visitation nunnery, which had its own inn 
with the Jewish innkeeper. Most of the other Jews, however, were not inn
or tavern-keepers, as expected, but merchants and craftsmen: sweets 
merchant (cukiernik), spices merchant (korzennik), furrier (futernik), 
butchers (rzeźnicy). The full information about Jewish tax-payers in this 
Lublin suburb is summarised in table 3c.

Table 3c. Individual tax-payers. Suburbs of Lublin. Krakowskie Przed
mieście

employer Name

Occupa
tion/place 
of résiden
ce /family 
connection

1737 1741 1744 1745 1746 1747 1749 1750 1751 1752

Hirsz

Hersz

Lazor
Peltowicz,
Heszel,
Szloma

son of 
Chaim 
with his 
son in law, 
butchers 
son in law 
of Chaim 
councilor

spices 
merchant 
son of 
Chaim 
flour
merchant

645

700

- - - - 32 - -

-

Iżycki Leyba
Sus

in his 
court - - 60 - - - 100 100 - -

Forkop Herz in his 
house - - - - - - 52 - - -

Józef Łaź- 
niewski 
treasurer 
of Urzędów

Herszel
Pajeryls

son in law 
of Moszek 
Manel, in 
his house

- - - - - - 120 - - 216

Stasiew-
ski Peysach in his 

house - - - - - - 52 - - -

Bonecki Berek in his 
house - - - - - - 51 - - -

castellan 
of Czersk

Leyzor

Marko

Lewek
Nosen
Wąwel-
nicki

sweets 
and spices 
merchant, 
in his 
palace 
son in law 
of Mendel 
Manes, in 
his palace 
in his 
palace

- -

400 197 300 200

30 - -

36
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employer Name

Occupa
tion /place 
of résiden
ce /family 
connection

1737 1741 1744 1745 1746 1747 1749 1750 1751 1752

Icek in his 100
Kuczyński

Basies house 
in his 
houseMortha 54 -

Visitation Kuszel - - - - - - 100 - - -

nuns Fabel son in law 
of Abuś 
Tarno
polski, 
in the inn

90

Paryszow- 
ski (Paru-

Wolf
Reszel

furrier - - - - - - 36 - - -

szowski?) 
starosta of 
Ropczyce

Icek
Josiel
Manellow

54

' ‘
Wolf
Josiel
Reszel
and
Berko

80

Tekla
Bielińska
Mrs.
voivode of 
Chełmno

Leyba
Mauszy
Maneles

in her 
house

300

Mrs. Gra
jewska 
wife of 
Antoni 
Grajewski 
podstol of 
Smoleńsk

Moszek
Majo-
rowicz

in her 
house

210

Kalinowszczyzna was a market-place east of Lublin, centered 
around the so-called Hay-market (Słomiany Rynek). Mosts of the Jews 
there worked for three lords: Augustine monks, Józef Sierakowski crown 
guardian (strażnik koronny), who controlled the northen part of the 
suburb called Sierakowszczyzna, and Kiełczewski, who controlled the 
Białkowska Góra (Hill) in the Southern part of Kalinowszczyzna48. Au- 
gustines employed general leaseholder, who sub-leased taverns and inns 
of the monastery to his inn- and tavern-keepers. The highest amount of 
money, 1000 złoty out of 1759 złoty (56.8%) paid by entire fiscal unit of 
Lublin, was paid in 1748 by Moszko Szabszowicz, who worked for the Au- 
gustines in the hay-market. Since the church of Augustines was located 
in the hay-market, it is not elear what was his exact occupation. One 
unnamed paintress (malarka) employed two Jews, one of them a tavern- 
keeper (szynkarz), and one Jew leased a house in Sierakowszczyzna,

48 For the structure of the noble property at Kalinowszczyzna see ibidem, p. 39.
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which he rented to tenants (komorniki). The information about individu
al tax-payers of Kalinowszczyzna is found in table 3d.

Table 3d. Individual tax-payers. Suburbs of Lublin. Kalinowszczyzna 
(Lubelskie Przedmieście)

employer name

Occupa- 
tion/place 
of residen- 
ce/family 
connection

1744 1745 1747 1748 1750 1751 1752 1755

Augu
stines

Szymon

Mortha

leaseholder

innkeeper _ _ _ _ _
200

70

162

_

Moszko
Szabszowicz

in the 
haymarket

- - - 1000 - - - -

Jankel
Józefowicz

leaseholder 
with his 
tavern- 
keepers

150

Siera
kowski
(Sierakow-
szczyzna)

Gerszon
Ayzykowicz

Leyzor
Moszko

in the hay
market

son of 
Abram 
Leyzer 
Liskers

-

200

400 - - - - -

Jonas
Szymon

Berel Chones

with his 
tenants

54

54

Koma-
rowski

Leyzor
Pultowicz

in his 
house

- - - - - - 90 -

Borkowski Szmul, Solim, 
Leyzer Liskur

in his 
house

- - - - 36 54 - -

paintress Leyb
Maunes,
Szloma

son in law 
of Chaim 
tavern- 
keeper

30

Kieł-
czewski

Chaim

Izrael

flour mer- 
chant on 
Białowska 
Hill
on Biał
kowska 
Hill, son of 
Chaim flo
ur mer- 
chant

-

100 100 100 70

- - 30

Szymon
Berko
Chounes

with his 
son

50
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employer name

Occupa- 
tion/place 
of residen- 
ce/family 
connection

1744 1745 1747 1748 1750 1751 1752 1755

Herszel
Forman

son in law 
of Manusz

- - - - - 20 - -

Szmer
Boruch
Josełes

and
daughter 
in law of 
Szymon 
Bryski

20

Gierszon
Michałowicz

son in law 
of Aron 
Chańcza

324

Leyzor
Chańcza
Obernicki

Behind 
household 
of Chaim, 
on the hay- 
market

300 272

Several Jew s ap p ear in  bo th  su b u rb s  w ithout reference to th e ir Pol
ish  lord, a n d  ail of them  are  assoc ia ted  in  one way or ano ther w ith cer
ta in  Chaim , as if he w as th e ir  employer. The problem  is th a t there  were 
in  Lublin a t least two p rom inen t Jew s called Chaim : C haim  the  flour 
m erchan t (mączarz) an d  C haim  the  councilor (szkolnik).

C haim  the  flour m erch an t worked for Kiełczewski on B iałkow ska Hill, 
h is son Izrael succeeded h im  in  1755, an d  h is son in law Leyb M aunes 
worked for the  above m entioned p a in tress  in 1751. C haim  the councilor 
never appeared  directly  in  p o ll- tax  lists. In 1737 Hirsz, son of C haim  
an d  his son in  law were b u tch ers  an d  paid 645 złoty of po ll-tax . It is 
not c lear w hether th is  H irsz is identical w ith Hersz son in law of C haim  
the  councilor, who paid  700 złoty together w ith th ree  com panions in 
1741 also w ithout ind ication  of th e ir  Polish employer. In 1751 he becam e 
a  leaseholder in the  village Zem borzyce. Several o ther prom inent Jew ish  
fam ilies c a n  be apprehended  in  Lublin. Abram  Leyzer L iskur (the o ther 
spellings: Lisker, Liskers) w orked for Brzeźnowski, one of his sons Leyzor 
Moszko worked for Józef Sierakow ski, h is ano ther son Moszko leased 
a  b a th -h o u se  from the  C hurch  of Holy Trinity, an d  his son in law Jak o b  
Leyzer Lisker worked for P. K. Sanguszko. Leyba M oszek M aneles worked 
for Tekla de domo Pepłowska, wife of M ichał B ieliński voivode of Chełm no 
(pani wojewodzina chełm ińska), h is  son in  law Herszel Pajeryls worked 
for Józef Łaźniew ski tre a su re r  (skarbnik) of Urzędów49, an d  h is fa ther in 
law Nota worked for Jan ek . One of the  m ost u n u s u a l references to fam- 
ily connections is the  ap p earan ce  of the  daugh ter in  law (niewiasta)50 of

49 See Urzędnicy województwa lubelskiego, p. 100 (No. 753).
50 Since the Polish text of the Jewish poll-tax lists was certainly based on Hebrew Origi
nals (even the Hebrew alphabetic order is usually preserved), niewiasta is probably 
a translation of Hebrew kalato — “his bride” (= daughter in law). Wife in poll-tax lists is 
always żona.
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Szymon Bryski as business  com panion of Szm er B oruch Jonełes on th e  
service of Kiełczewski on B iałkow ska Hill.

Vast m ajority of the  ru ra l  Jew ish  tax -p ay ers  were leaseholders (aren- 
darze): 25 out of 29 (86%). Since Lublin belonged to the  leaseholders belt 
Stretching th ro u g h  Crown Poland from n o rth e rn  Podlasie to the  C arpa t- 
n ian s , m ost of them , as  everyw here in  th is  region, leased villages51. As 
u su a l in such  lists, they  are  rarely  identified by th e ir nam es, an d  th e ir  
employers are  m entioned only in  excepcional cases. For exam ple, the  
village Wrotków w as divided betw een the royal m anager (wójtostwo) a n d  
private lord, Józef Sierakow ski, b u t the  Jew ish  leaseholder Icek served 
neither of them , bu t the  m onastic  order of B onifratres. The few Jew s, who 
were not leaseholders, were e ither innkeepers  (karczm arz), or worked in  
an  unspecified m an n e r for the  royal m anager (na wójtostwie). R ura l Jew 
ish  tax -payers  n ea r Lublin are  su m m arised  in table Зе.

About 100 individual Jew ish  tax -p ay ers  of Lublin and  its su rro u n d - 
ings, of course, do not rep resen t the  Jew ish  population  of th is  city, no t 
even its upper s tra ta . However, th e ir topographical d istribu tion  th ro u g h  
the  city, its su b u rb s  an d  villages, th e ir affiliation to ecclesiastical in s titu 
tions, Polish h igh ran k in g  officiais, a n d  private nobles, the ir professions, 
an d  th e ir  fam ily connections do produce a  un ique  and  coherent p ic tu re  
of the Jew ish  society in  a n  18th Century Polish royal city.

Table 3e. Individual tax -payers. Villages n e a r  Lublin

village
Occupation/ 
emoloyer/ 
family con
nection

1740 1745 1746 1747 1748 1749 1750 1751 1752 1755

Czechów Wielki leaseholder - 40 - - - 36 30 30 36 -
Dąbrowica leaseholder 30 - - - 30 - 36 - - -
Domki Jezuickie innkeeper - 30
Dys leaseholder 50 - - 50 50
Dziesiąta leaseholder - 30 36 30 40 - 30 - - 36
Jakubowice
Końskie leaseholder 40 50 - - 30 - - - 54 -
Jakubowice
Murowane leaseholder 35 50

Jastków leaseholder 
of wójt 50 100 - - 50 - - 30 90 -

Konopnice leaseholder 35 40 36 -
Krasinin leaseholder 40 60
Łobanowice leaseholder 30
Mieszowice leaseholder 30 30 36 -
Motycz leaseholder - 40 - 30 36 30 30 - - -
Nasutów leaseholder 40 - - - 40 50 60 - - -
Nasutów and 
Dąbrowica leaseholder - - - 70 - - - - - -

51 For leaseholders belt see J. Kalik, Jewish Leaseholders.
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village
Occupation/ 
employer/ 
family con
nection

1740 1745 1746 1747 1748 1749 1750 1751 1752 1755

Pliszczyn leaseholder 100
Slawin leaseholder - 60 70 - - - 60 - - -
Slawin Mały leaseholder 20 - - - 20 30 - - 36 36
Slawin Wielki leaseholder 30 - - 30 30 36 - - - -
Snopków leaseholder - - 36 - 30 - 36 - 36 -
Sobinowice leaseholder - 52 50
Świdnik part 
of starostwa of 
Tyszniów

leaseholder - - - - - - 36 - 37 -

Tomaszewice leaseholder - - - - - - - 30 - -
Turka innkeeper - - - - - - - 30 - -

Wrotków part of 
Sierakowski

leaseholder 
of PP.
Bonifratres

40 50 50 - 40 100 42 - - -

Zemborzyce leaseholder 
son in law 
of Chaim 
councilor 
leaseholder 
of wójt

36 36

40
30

-

Their com position is show n on table 3f, where all individual tax -p ay 
ers in  the fiscal u n it of the  city of Lublin are  classified according to 
the ir place of residence, the  identity  of the ir lords, an d  according to the ir 
occupation. Différences betw een u rb an , su b u rb a n  an d  ru ra l a re a s  are  
conspicuous indeed: ecclesiastic em ployers are  m uch  more prom inent 
inside the  city th a n  in  the  su b u rb s , leaseholding dom inâtes the  ru ra l  
a reas , b u t m erch an ts  are  p resen t only in  su b u rb s , a n d  craftsm en  are 
m ost num erou s inside the  city.

Table 3f. Com position of idividual tax -p ay ers

Employer/
occupatin

employer occupation
Eccle
siastic
institu

tions

Secular
lords

unindi-
cated

lease-
holders

mer
chants

crafts
men

unindi-
cated

City of Lublin 13 43% 17 57% - - 7 23.3% - - 6 20% 17 56.7%

suburbs 6 12.5% 30 62.5% 12 25% 6 12.5% 8 16.7% 3 6.2% 31 64.6%

villages 1 3.5% 3 10.3% 25 86.2% 27 93% - - - - 2 7%

totals 20 18.7% 50 46.7% 37 34.6% 40 37.4% 8 7.5% 9 8.4% 50 46.7%
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4 . L w ó w

There were two Jew ish  com m unities in  Lwów: in  the  city and  in  the  
su b u rb  called K rakow skie Przedm ieście52. These two com m unities a re  
d istingu ished , however, in  the  cen su s only53, while in  the  po ll-tax  lists  
the  city of Lwów alone ap p ears  d u rin g  the  en tire  recorded period of 1717- 
1764 in the  fram ew ork of the  Jew ish  council of Ruś. However, 49 villages 
n ea r Lwów ap p ear in  the  a n n u a l lists  for 1750-52, an d  175454 u n d e r the  
subhead ing  “subm itted  by the  com m unity  of Lwów” (z p o d an ia  k a h a łu  
lwowskiego). Since the  d istric t of Lwów is one of the  few régions in  Crown 
Poland, for w hich the  original tex t of the  census of 1764/1765 w as pub- 
lished in fuli55, the  dém ographie d a ta  for 42 villages of Lwôw’s ru ra l  pe- 
riphery  can  be com pared w ith  the  d a ta  of the  p o ll- tax  lists (see table 4).

Table 4. Lwów an d  nearby  villages

years 1717 1718 1719 1720 1722 1723 1724 1725 1726 1727 1728 1729 1730 1731
Lwów 1480 1480 2520 793 723 4080 4000 3132 3249 4534 5013 4180 2700 3700
years 1732 1733 1734 1736 1737 1738 1739 1740 1741 1742 1744 1745 1746 1747
Lwów 4416 3000 2200 2300 1330 1880 530 3000 2444 1530 824 950 802 1579

years 1748 1749 1750 1751 1752 1753 1754 1758 1761 1764 Census of 
1764/1765

Poll-tax
potential

Lwów 2460 1072 636 2721 - 782 1912 1800 1000 1500 1710 1500
Krakow 4208
skie
Przed
mieście
Bereż- 40 40
mca
Białka 54 54 36 29 29
Królew
ska
Borki 26 7 26
Bródki 8
Brzu- - - - - 36 - 22 - - - 10 22
chowice
Ciżyków _ _ _ 18 _ _ _ _ _ 18
Cyciłów - - - - - - 160 - - - 160
Dawi - - 30 36 54 4 54
dów
Dąbro _ _ 54 54 _ 56 _ _ 13 56
wica
Dębna 7

52 See M. Bałaban, Żydzi lwowscy na przełomie XVI-go iXVII-go wieku, Lwów 1906, pp. 1, 
202.
53 F. Bostel, Żydzi ziemi lwowskiej i powiatu żydaczowskiego w r. 1765, “Archiwum Komi
sji Historycznej Akademii Umiejętności”, vol. 6, 1891, p. 357; S. Stampfer, op. cit., p. 85.
54 AGAD, ASW, dz. 84, sygn. 41, 42, 43, 45.
55 For state of publication of the census see S. Stampfer, op. cit., pp. 58-59.
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years 1748 1749 1750 1751 1752 1753 1754 1758 1761 1764 Census of 
1764/1765

Poll-tax
potential

Dobro-
szyn

11 -

Doma-
żyr

~ — 36 — — — — — 7 36

Dubla- 
ny and

■ — 20 - 22 ~ 5 22

Male-
chów

6 -

Gajów 6 -
Głucho-
wice

- - - 54 - - - - - 54

Grzybo-
wice

- - 50 - 54 - 47 - - - 14 47

Jaśni- 
ska and

— - - 54 54 - 56 - - - 29 56

Łozina 33 -
Kami-
nopol

- - - - 18 - - - - - 7 18

Kohajec - - - - 36 - 18 - - - - 18
Korzel-
nik

- - - - - - 22 - - - - 22

Kozice - - 36 36 36 - 29 - - - - 29
Kroczyn - - - - 36 - 38 - - - - 38
Kroto
szyn

- — 72 36 - - - - - - 19 36

Krywce - - 50 50 54 - 38 - - - - 38
Laszki - - - 20 20 - 22 - - - 6 22
Leszko-
wice

- - - - 18 - - - - - - 18

Lisie-
nice

— — 36 36 36 - - - - - 10 36

Malczy
ce

- - - 54 54 - - - - - 23 54
Między
rzecz

— ~ 36 ~ 44 — — — 44

Mikła-
szow

■ - 72 72 - - - - - - 17 72

Milaty-
cze

— — — 54 36 - 18 — - - 7 18

Mostka - - - 36 18 - 20 - - - - 20
Mszana 5 -
Piekulo-
wiec

- - - 30 - - - - - - - 30

Podbor-
ce

11 -

Pod-
ciemno

— - - - 30 - - - - - 9 30

Podsad-
ki

— - - 54 18 - 20 - - - - 20

Rako-
wiec

- - 72 - 36 - - - - - 19 36

Rokitna - - - 54 18 - 56 - - - 8 56
Rzęsna
Polska

7 -

Rzęsna
Ruska

12 —
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years 1748 1749 1750 1751 1752 1753 1754 1758 1761 1764 Census of 
1764/1765

Poll-tax
potential

Selicze - - - - - - 22 - - - - 22
Skniłów - - - 54 36 - 29 - - - 4 29
Słonka - - - - - - 20 - - - - 20
Sokol
niki

- - - 54 54 - 20 - - - 27 20

Sroki - - 54 - 36 - 56 - - - 9 56
Staw-
czany

14 -

Sucha-
wola

- - - 50 18 — 40 — - — 6 40

Sychów - - - - 36 - 26 - - - - 26
Tołczów - - 54 54 54 12 54
Winniki
Wielkie

- - 80 54 11 54

Wołków - - - 30 36 9 36
Wroców - - - 36 - - - - - - 8 36
Zagorze 6 -
Zboiska - - 54 - 54 - 47 - - - 5 47
Zimna-
woda

- - - 36 36 9 36

Zimna-
wódka

- - - 25 25 - 22 - - - 17 22

Zniesie
nie

5 —

Żubrze - - 54 - 54 - 47 - - - 7 47
Zyda-
czyce

- - - - - - 20 - - - 6 20

total 2460 1072 1404 3880 1345 782 3018 1800 1000 1500 6378 (+15) 3340

Two villages (Dom ażyr an d  Wroców) belonged to the  com m unity  of 
Lwów according to the  p o ll-tax  lists, b u t according to the  census they 
were p a rt of the  neighbouring  com m unity  of Janów  (modern Ivano- 
Frankovsk), an d  th e ir  Jew ish  population  of 15 is added in b rackets to the 
g ran d  to tal in  the  table. The com parison  of the  figures of the  census with 
the p o ll- tax  po ten tia l of Lwów an d  its ru ra l periphery  shows th a t  m ost 
probably the  su b u rb a n  com m unity  w as completely tax-exem pt, an d  the 
taxa tion  bu rd en  w as divided nearly  equally  betw een the  u rb a n  com m u
nity  an d  the  ru ra l  periphery. However, if the  u rb a n  Jew s paid a lm ost per 
cap ita  (1500 złoty for 1700 persons), the  ru ra l  population  w as heavily 
overtaxed (1840 złoty for 475 persons).

5 . P r z e m y ś l

The Jew s of the  city of Przem yśl constitu ted  a n  ex territo rial u rb a n  com
m unity, w hich paid  its po ll-tax  separately  from the  territo ria l Jew ish  
council of Przem yśl56. However, u n like  Lublin, two su b u rb a n  Jew ish

56 On Jews of Przemyśl in general see M. Krämer, Dzieje Żydów przemyskich na przełomie 
XVII-XVIII w., Warszawa 1934 (mps. in the archives of ŻIH at Warsaw); J. Krochmal,
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communities of Przemyśl had not beloged to this urban fiscal unit, but 
payed their poll-tax in the framework of the territorial district (powiat) 
of Przemyśl. One of them called “Przemyskie Przedmieście beyond the 
wall” (za murem) appeared in the poll-tax lists from 1742 to 176457, and 
another one called “the Jews of Przemyśl living over San (Zasanie)” ap
peared from 1749 to 176458 (see table 5).

Table 5. Przemyśl and its suburbs

years 1717 1718 1719 1720 1721 1722 1723 1724 1733 1734 1735 1736 1737 1738
City of 
Prze
myśl

2888 2886 1801 2469 2139 2112 1368 1871 1683 1686 1560 1560 1628 1671

years 1739 1740 1741 1742 1743 1744 1745 1746 1747 1748 1749 1750 1751 1752

City of 
Prze
myśl

1622 1600 1279 818 1638 1728 2068 2068 1968 2000 1743 1593 2883 1153

Prze
myskie
Przed
mieście
Zasanie
(over
San)

60 80 80 90 90 90 108

90 90

131 126

years 1753 1754 1755 1756 1757 1758 1759 1760 1761 1762 1763 1764 Census of 
1764/1765

City of 
Prze
myśl

1172 1200 2874 1563 1408 2145 1345 1542 1225 1677 2000 2418

Prze
myskie
Przed
mieście
Zasanie
(over
San)

126 162

60 - -

162

60

162

70

108

60

130

60

130 140

60

140

60

140

60 -

Since the part of the census of 1764/1765 dealing with the district 
of Przemyśl was never published in fuli, these suburbs are not distin- 
guished from the urban community of Przemyśl in the existing publica
tions59. However, sińce the poll-tax list for 1754 has survived not only in 
the Central Archives for Ancient Acts at Warsaw60 but also in the Czarto
ryski Library at Cracow61, the very existence of these two suburbs was

Krzyż i menora, żydzi i chrześcijanie w Przemyślu w latach 1559-1772, Przemyśl 1996; M. 
Schorr, Żydzi w Przemyślu do końca XVIII wieku, bwów 1903.

57 AGAD, ASW, dz. 84, sygn. 33, 34, 36-40, 42-45, 47-54.

58 Ibidem, sygn. 40, 41, 45, 47-50, 54.

59 J. Kleczyński, F. Kluczycki, op. cit., p. 12; S. Stampfer, op. cit., p. 103.
60 AGAD, ASW, dz. 84, sygn. 45.
61 ВС, rkp. 1079.
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known to the scholars62, There is no doubt that the Jews living “over San” 
lived in a suburb called now Zasanie on the left bank of the river San, but 
the location of the suburb called simply Przemyskie Przedmieście “be- 
yond the wall” remained unknown. However, several individual tax-pay
ers are mentioned in poll-tax lists for 1735, 1740, 1741, 1745, 1749, and 
175263. One of them, Józef, lived in 1740-41 in Przemyskie Przedmieście, 
but in 1745 he payed his poll-tax together with another Jew, Lewko, 
and their places of residence are more precisely defined as Przedmieście 
Wołkowskie i Mnisze, and yet another Jew, Herszko, payed his poll-tax 
in 1741, 1749, and 1752 in a suburb of Przemyśl called Wołkowszczyzna. 
Przedmieście Wołkowskie or Wołkowszczyzna obviously corresponds to 
modern suburb of Przemyśl called Wilcze, being Ukrainian variants of 
this place-name, and Mnisze is now a part of the nearby suburb called 
Lwowskie Przedmieście located south of Wilcze. The occupations of all 
these three suburban Jews is not indicated, but in 1735 an unnamed 
“leaseholder of mills” (arendarz, który trzyma młyny) paid his poll-tax 
in the framework of the community of Sambor (Samborszczyzna), but 
living “near Przemyśl” (pod Przemyślą). Since he paid the same amount 
of money as Herszko in Wołkowszczyzna in 1741 (40 złoty), it is possible 
that he was the same person.

C o n c l u s i o n s

In generał, we may conclude that the peculiar form of suburban Jewish 
communities in largest royal cities of Crown Poland was caused prob- 
ably by a combination of two main factors: burghers’ self-government in 
those cities was powerful enough to expel the Jews from their municipal 
areas, or at least to restrict severely their presence there; but, not less 
powerful forces in the same cities (magnates and the King himself) were 
interested to settle the Jews in a close proximity. In those cases when 
urban and suburban Jewish communities co-existed, relations between 
them were not uniform. Thus, in Lublin the urban community was more 
powerful than the suburban ones, and its leadership had succeeded to 
burden most of the Jewish poll-tax on the suburbs, but in Lwów, on the 
contrary, the suburban community, being protected by the castle royal 
admistration, escaped the burden of taxation.

I would like to emphasise the following previously unknown points, 
which were raised for the first time in the above discussion: 1) the ear
ly Jewish presence in the suburb of Warsaw Wawer; 2) the temporary 
existence of the suburb of Lublin Krakowskie Przedmieście as a sepa
rate Jewish community, and 3) the localisation of the Jewish suburb of 
Przemyśl in modem neighbourhoods of Wilcze and Mnisze.

62 See J. Krochmal, op. cit., p. 30; A. Leszczyński, Sejm Żydów Korony 1623-1764, Warsza
wa 1994, p. 74.
63 AGAD, ASW, dz. 84, sygn. 25, 30, 31, 36, 40, 43.
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Historia przedmieść: struktura gmin żydowskich w największych 
miastach królewskich Korony Polskiej w XVIII wieku

Przedmiotem artykułu są różnice między gminami żydowskimi w miastach i na 
przedmieściach. Główne rysy struktury gmin żydowskich w Polsce przedrozbio
rowej są znane przede wszystkim dzięki dwóm źródłom: spisowi cenzusowemu 
ludności żydowskiej z roku 1764/1765 i corocznym listom żydowskiego pogłów- 
nego. Wraz z odkryciem pełnego korpusu spisów podatkowych z lat 1717-1764 
dotyczących pogłównego żydowskiego zyskujemy znaczące nowe informacje na 
temat gmin żydowskich. Organizacja gmin żydowskich w największych mia
stach królewskich z wyjątkiem Poznania była naznaczona przez obecność nieza
leżnych gmin podmiejskich. Jedna lub więcej gmin podmiejskich współistniała 
z miejską gminą w Lublinie, Lwowie i Przemyślu. Żydzi z Krakowa (Kazimierza)
i Gdańska byli zorganizowani w gminach podmiejskich, nie posiadając równo
cześnie własnej wspólnoty miejskiej. W Warszawie przed rokiem 1775 nie było 
gminy żydowskiej, ani miejskiej, ani podmiejskiej, jednak w niniejszym tekście 
są omawiane zagadnienia związane także z tym miastem, ponieważ informacje 
spisów pogłównego dostarczają ciekawych danych dotyczących początków osad
nictwa żydowskiego w polskiej stolicy. Szczególnie dokładne informacje posiada
my dla Lublina. Spisy wykazują nie tylko okoliczne wsie i przedmieścia — rów
nież liczni podatnicy są wymieniani z imienia i nazwiska wraz z innymi okre
śleniami ułatwiającymi identyfikację, takimi jak nazwisko patrona, miejsce za
mieszkania oraz powiązania rodzinne. Specyficzna forma wspólnot żydowskich 
w największych miastach Korony Polskiej spowodowana była zapewne głównie 
przez dwa czynniki: samorząd miejski był wystarczająco silny, aby utrzymać Ży
dów poza granicami miast, a z drugiej strony, nie mniej poważne siły w tych sa
mych miastach zainteresowane były w ich osiedlaniu w najbliższej okolicy.

Tłumaczyła Dorota Dukwicz
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